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00WPRRICHNyAIT & 00.,
the Yankees had iocupied Milledgeville, Ga,, andcaused the Legislature of that State to "skedad-dle." It wee also stated, upon what seemed to bepassable authority, that Sherman'sreportedmovev.
'merit on Macon was onl y feint, and that his realdesign was on Augusta. We give these apeonle,tionsfor what they are worth,

not byname, but WIL,h indicatiene not to be mis.
taken. He conoludetf his speech• trith the usualbravado, ;hat he would i,lold bus responsible forWhat he had said: On the, sanie evening I senthinta letter bp' the hands or another matibet of theHouse. He Refused to receive it; alleginF that nliedid not recognise the person who presented it toyhimas a gentleman. This- was the occasion of a; per-sonal collision on the spot, with which 1- have no-thingto do.

S. E. cer. NINTH and ARCH Streets.
The subjoined extracts we take from Georgiapapers,-but are not so late as the news given above;:The Augusta Chronicle of the 18thstates that areport Vas brought down bypaesengers on the Geor-gia passenger train onthe night beforethat the Yan-kees were advanoing on Soolal (drole. Snouts re.prated that the Yankees camped six miles fromtheUrclOon Wednesday night. Social.•(Mole is a sta-tion on the Georgia Railroad, filly-two miles southofAtlanta.-

THE GREAT VLANKET STORE. Although I did not feel bound to amertskirr before-hand whom Mr. Foote considered as "gentintan,,,and would byno means be . guided. by his derisionupon that matter, yet, being wlllinge to aocoMMo-date him and get rid of all enbterfages, I, on titsfollowing day, which was yesterday, sent him ann.'
tiler note by the halide ofa distinguished officer ofthe Confederate army. Mr. Foote received mgfriend with courtesy, but absolutely refused to re!calve my letter, stating that he "did.'not know me,
and that he was surprised at a Confederate
bringing a member of Congress• a message ofthat
nature while Congress was in session. His personal`explanations in Congress affect monolonger.

JonleD:flTduaL.RICHMOND, 23d November, 1864. •

The examination ended in Foote and Swan being
bound in $5,000 to appear at court, and;Mitchel
giving $2;000 twourit to ke epthe• 'y peace.

BLAIYKETS AT RETAIL.

BLANKETS AT WHOLESALE.
BLANKETS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS. Tbere are Wild runors; of course, concerningSherman'smovements, whiehare varied by each ar-rival Of reilable passengers. The Chronicle givesas the vety latest TUOIOTS- brought-by "passengers"from Macon that Sherman is advancing on that

city at;the head offiVO °erns. liefied barn ed Rome,Marietta, and Allenta, and oecupled Jonesboro onWednesday. It-Is further reported-that all the boxcare In Augusta have been ordered to Macen tobring oft commissary stores.
The Macon hdeiligeneer of the same date saysthat the latestreliable Intelligencetram the front.InGeorgia is received from a .gentleman who left-Griffin last Wednesday night, at teno'olock. Gen.WheeThr Idught "the enemy, (who was advancingant: a foree estimated. at from twenty. five to thirtyMow:an:llin two column,s one on the MoPonoughand the ether on the Jonesboro road,)-at BearCreek, ten miles abov,e Griffin,until late In the eve-

, Wag, when he fell Sack to Griffin, and was passingthrough that city on its right When our informant11eit. 'Our- Infantry forces were failing back toBamenvllle,- It 4s probable, ay, the tibia wewrite,that Sherman occupies Gran andwill rapidly de-, 9:Mellott: a% upon this: City, and perhaps Milledga-,viller It le reaOrted that Sherman has applied the`torah to klarge portionuf Atlanta; .and hes burntonesbere and. 'McDonough. It is also.reported
~
hat he hen destroyed:Abe railroad from tlanta tochattahoochle, and burnt the brl ge, at the

er on that:road. • The intelVisegrer regards the
above asfrerfible- -

f-Plire Sentensi Otte 24th says that it feels areserve~fn luity„Veloning the situation ofaffairs In Georgia.It, ho sr,icsoures its- readers that there is goonreasslrtiote-ilev'e that Shermanwill be overwhelmed.In Its news columns It says :

BLANKETS FOE HOTELS.

BLANKETS lOR THE ARMY:

BLAVICETS FOR THE NAVY.
BLANKETS OF ALL SIZES.

BLANKETS OF ALL QUALITIES,'
The.Atteinpt to Burn .New York City:BLANKETS THE CHEAPEST IN TQW/g. SOMME AT THE HOTELS AND, THEATEEB-.APANIC
AT BAUNIMOS mrsztrii—SßVAßAL DESsinia •BLANKETS •TO SUIT EVERYBODV," JIIRBD-A SIIIILAR SOIGNE AT NIBL

AT THE - The mainfribbrof this bold attempt to burn the
city ofNeWVork are given in our New York cor-
respondence, and a few, episodes- of the excitingnight at thepublieplaces=hotels, itheatres and the
like—will proveInteresting. ''Ali mig htbeexpeoted,
-the seenes.at the variOnS hotela, where the usual
quiet of the evening- was -broken by the alarm oftire, an 'by startling rumers of extensive- corms,:
gratiterie throughout. the oity, were very exalting;
At several of the hotels the inmates of-the roomswet% requested to vacate their quarters -and per-mit -them to be carefully searched, for lama-
diary, materials. In several instances beds invacant rooms were found saturated withphosphorus and filled with mate-hes. Butthe excitement at true two, theatres fired—Bar-nu'd'Nuseum and Bible's—was farwilder.Atabo'clock the audience at Barnum's was star-ti cry offire which was made simultaneouslywit :appearance of a. volume Ofsmoke that(lma
fromer back stairway leading to the -gallery. Theitlikir
alarm was followed byasudden rah ofthe audienceto the doors opening into the saloone of the building,and the scene was Tor a few moments one- of themost painful deacription. The doorways were- atonce crammed with a crowd of frantic( men,- women,and children, some of, whomreoeived agyere injarles.

The womenand ch ildren shriek.' -to 'Lae die•

credit-ofmany of the sterner se lient.it mastirbe said that theywere among the rst to renal]. the
Agana of exit, thus adding to the confusion and in-

%Wm__Hying ,the - "soarer'- ~ ' persons rushed
-friintically-eutof the buildifig, from what.theY con-ceived to.. a. great and3Mmtnent peril of their
lives. In, gi the ushereishdeavor to allay the40,Itifirecifthe twice by Mating that there was nodacit ikid t ishthe cause of the alarm vertaof them ial nature. The panic. also seized the4* 0 wereat the time going through the trial.In the domestic drama of '"Waiting for a,

4 , (Wet."-
,!loon as the extentof the fire .wasascertainedtlofacteras communioated to the actors, and "Mr.-

.Btanlivtuneel for the prosecution," came forward
to the !gists and assured the excited' audience:-
that all ger was over and that the • alarm was
entirely uncalled for. Even this Staten:Mit did not
cause the panic to abate until after_the.,llispmeof
some minutes. The actors, .however, hadIfent. Dp with
-the play, and the audience, whioh, beettoon-

, adorably thinned oat, resumedtheir seats. A num
her of ladles fainted, and it was very fortunate
that the "scare" proceeded from a trifling cause.
It was ascertained that some pollen-or persons had
distributed' a qurintity of phosphorus on the back
stairway of the gallery, and ignited it,-probably,„to:
create a panic for the purpose gl; enabling, IV .gang.
of nimble-lingered professors Lik-earry on: their
thievish operations. Subsequently Vire Marshal
Baker found in the gallery a bottle whfali bisd con-
tained ,phosphorns. A number of persons were-,
robbed of fuze, cloaks, overcoats, and jewelry,but =.the aggregate lose was not of any great value. The
City Hall bell struck enalarm, and the fire couipa-

, Mee were Noon on the spot, but their sarvices:werwnot required. Efforts were made to discover the:
nerpetrators of the fiendish act,bat witheut success.'
It was suggested that, if they had .hisen- captured,
they should.. have been conned In the oage wlthlhe'
boacorrstrictors a 8 a proper punishment for their
wrongdoing. . _

-- - _

i At Niblo's Garden, Mr. Wheatley and Nir. Ohas.
Pope were enacting the duel scene in the last actof
" The Corsican Brothers," when an ;starer offire:
was raised by some person orpersons in, the -midi ,'
ence. Whether it was done by accident or was „
Merely an emotion of fear exhibited by the indivi-
dual or Individuals who caused thealarm, it Is not
knownbut the scene that _maned beggars descrip-
tion. Itwas bythe most Wornness exertions; on the
part of some gentlemen, who, in the midst, ofthesherds of terror and confusion, retained sulffelent

- OreifiChele of mind, that the majority ofthe ladles
seatlin in the dress circle, directger the balcony'•

; seats, were prevented fromthro themselves into
... the parquette, and maiming and angering them.
selvinefor life. Several ladles, almost terrified• out
of their, senses by the supposed -danger, fainted

' away.' That portion of the audience' seate d nearest
the entrance immediately upon hearing the alarm,
rushed intothe street trembling and with dismay
depictea „upon =their faces. An agitated sapernti-
mary madehis appearanceon the Meg°, bearing ,in

- his kends a' huge placard frith' the ineoription,
"-NO Flan." All thhught- andremembrance of the
foulWroegiswhiplithe.Cerstaan,Fabfendel Ermeht,

: wasshoat to wipe oaths thetdood on the dastardly
i and treacherous ChateauRenaud, forgotten In
the tumult: Romance yielded thepalni to a most

I sterdrealityl- Alterthe confusionhad;insome man.'
1es subsided, Mr. Wheatley adds. thearmienootarnt-calmedthmod-ollar-roarO.' by throne. g them that -marsthere. was-fili -fire and:lnhere was there coultiree

,no,pesieible danger In a building-where there was'so
:little- dittfeeilty in the modeofexit. The perform-
i apce then continued, without any further confusionordisturbance. . ,

STORE,

oor.t.INVEr. end ARCH SIMEIErS.
,ao4-finwtdesl

l Up to yeeterday (Wednesday 23,) Sherman had
-Made-no attempton Macon: It is reported that a
foxes) of cavalry entered Milledgeville on Sunday
u lit, and. burned the Capttol and-penitentlary-M ledgevim. delsa very small town ofabout 2,600 in-
ha Rants. , Re only...consequence is derived from
its lag the Beat of Rovernrnent. A private tele-

gr7 tram Auguste, on the aligrnoon of the 28d,ua s that allseemed safe therfetwthat time. -
Tai wan IN ortrakafstraxtTjr.A.

Aisslite rer . Tinter—Yesterday theiikleti
Were bright, a thwair..,' I and bracing ; but; stillthe same quie rvad. e military lines in front
01 Petersburg Riejmond, as daring the pre.ter,ceding . wet" wee r. lllllelbuld. there now come a

ie,eae, enoceSded, it surely would be, by antsaw,campaign against Aiiehmond, so far as any--aO-.1 ows and extensive operittions are canoe ,nitl.
lm,
be fairly considered sui elldelt, but oven ' 1

' likelritilirGrant will, with eArytempera in .
of firisi ground, attempt some Minor en v, e.;,.•

TiwiTankees have, of late, had nothing %., . ...

ab
- 'the Dinah Gap canal. We feel ..pretty-:-.-lr -de" •itat this enterprise will. noth4oddspll • % ndm for'the canaLto be usetFbelM Seat ePting or

au er. If we are *tit in this oonclusion, the ,dare Yankee Beet recently collected in Hampton
wee-not deatlued, as hasbeen conjectured,

to troid9et Richmond, but was brought to-
getber ••Sor an attaok on Wilmington or to
me S kr_inan when he shall have marched across-
th teorCeorgia. Before takin eaveoferanthi
ar we will state that soldiers, ' from Colonelqatlift L's command, assure us. litliYankeeOorim is still ,in the Valley.and (organized'
force hag left

.4Sheridan9lstyrtgil.?'''...
Grant,—

Ricslxon d Vispatch, 24d. - 1-••W;'-"' •
• „.„ ets. -

• _Tup SilleziAltDOAH - rmaj.—At...-present allseems quiet: ill the Valley, Vh. armle occupyingtheir-V. lonelpealti: AutftWntic in once, np.,to a nesentdate, shelve that Sheridan h of then'
sett ell' Writ important proportion of his y. On
the ,rirt 143- Cl the 10th, General Early advanced .from h 'ahirep on a generalreconnoissance, and KW.oeeded 'hearty to Newtown, about eight miles this
tide of•Wispaliester: He found the enemy In fall
force, aitwv-.6 miles lyi his front, in the-neighbor-
hood of ,town andßartonsville, lie remained
in poalti ', side of Newtown untile night,of the la it qtri -he withdrew. eieneM'EatlyA/0,4khad .feargidl. - some of Sheridan's troops had
been desFaita •to Grant, but found him with hisre corps ftit inhand arid occupying a fortified line.

eavalry.listd•wilt° a. sharp .engagement on the
th.'Roeter 'with his old brigade and Wickham's,.

was en,our left,4 Wayne, with hie brigade, on the.
pikejell.• Lome:Oath his commend, on theright,
Rossiges,Old brig.astazwas whipped, taut the fortunes,
of tile day on the ef.tt. were more . than restored aWicSii ''SWJ ade arid by Payne's, which me,
up t .... elstanee.- Our loss was sittall4 T
•ellemj' '''' balitnin one hundred and flityNand tem
hundred ,Prleonera . Wiokbaml. and ?aynejs ,bri•
Eledluctiro said tv haire belinvedWith
.. 111ertgattlktruatirlPott lietittliallarshia67lreia lw°tr jlik alnitSl
Chill llillvaJediWalha-Borein•law of /dna Barton, ..
yid° .of.; vier Barton, Eel , formerly of Winetmaater. Ily has lost , Striae the war,her husband,
two ElOttect w• daughters, 'a, brdther,a sorvindaw-g..
these arp•-strifid ; another oftbr Sens baa lost a leg, •
end sreitheOl.now absentfrom :: his command- with..
his thud •rly fourth wound...:Te• all this, she IS
now tto~..•••orii her home. May God help her! ''

WI enl.R. was hard dl on . the 10, t
MoatALa 41401 comb:tendpreaie waakedered to his,ftsahep- •
port, bat lie bad been relieved before their arrivato,
Ent th trait r left McCausLeettley himself, who..Was he enemy, and td*tommand.eBelled,' wo gnarl.. "TM &On& was ms,dstil •

Bowe/i.,
reid

Outlier being t3s,j2gesied to cearlett.4orderitt,lire .1a 'theoentlire captured their
••

• • or-ine %al directompercla .ratt,
to:ad It filo ear t, on the 3d Clisptember; • thiii-.Cr
Dave lry ireeentLoampaumbintrven thousand'

. two ham ed eighteen men,' on the 15th Of
October' el . red sedan,. didtwo Mindred.and filtyr.:i 0

-

ouuded ieft to Strasburg after the
battle ot bit..lo nit., say thatthe enemy pat theirlosses atWilereeti gilt ttodsand and nine thbusand '

on tltt,Xmcgplon, d bragged very little over theN
r....,„4,,,„„.., (VO.) Ildvrwate. •

.A CAWn. , TIN TUB Vetter.— The Sew
tine! of the iiiii?'.4‹, 111 . • ...•

- ;E.

Notwiths Me• diminution ofau..ce in the
Valley, the Tan %Still stir themattlyeta 000331011-
ally, by wavisf vitilety, as will be seen from the
following oflielaldsjilmtch: ''•

i.
_ _..,

...

, .

. .!! jodostgatrewrzas, ETC1:;,;41(07.. 22.
ll How Jamr:3A.*.do' it :

..

"Gen. Ea; that, the enemy's. oir,iaii-yi in
considerable.,l fte, dtove in our cavalry pickets this'
morning, add ed tVettount Jackson and /Waned
the riven, It by some infantrisent one int=
Bade orRas -airy, at' drivenabaok. tibn.

•Roper purs driving, the enemy %Wadfella-berg in eon • n

It

d eompelled hire to abandon
tie tailed and minded. - Rf31. Law".EdinbUtg 15,this side of Wooditimk, about 3d
miles iron' , . ter. 'Mount Jaukkon hitivelve
miles free ion the Shenandoahriver.

Aw EiA,oriki 210811By'S Ilehrtt--CAPURit Or A •
GusitiLLA. IlturseOne Captain Blamer, a man
remarkable ,fol. aXMcand courage, was some time
since detailed Arum)he infantry. of the Yankeearmy to operate, as a gnerilialunter in Northern
Virginia. He wals•-giten a lieutenant and eighty.picked monntedmen,,ermed with Spencer carbines,
and directed to „devote . himself especially to the
capture of.rdoeatiltieri. In the course ofseveral
months, by indefet.fflibliesoouting, he has managed
to pick up a ri•v. •er tificletaelted squads and Ind!.
viduaimein •• . • edineel Moseby's commend, -and
has made for' .--.,. f.a .creditabie reputation for

• energy and vi' •-• • eir.lboth in the Valley and in
NorthernVi : 7; 4ilaNif-the Blue Ridge. Ent,
hitherto, it . : ',. I,,entits fortune to encounter
an enemy eq •. tcs• T.. self •In numbers. Of late, ha
has been expreirrnip• (welt as panting to encoun-
ter some intamera• e,, unified numbers of gue-
Anat. The fultiliminairof his Wish, as will be seen;was not long delayed:- -!•.: ,

. , .
• . ORDEROP GENERAL DIX. •

General- Dtx has Issued-the following order inre-
, lepton to these Incendiary attempts to destroy the
city :

-
• •

." A nefarious attempt ivai'made last night to setEre tolhe principal hotels and other plaoea of pub.
lieresort in this city. If this attempthad succeeded,
it would have resulted in "a frightful sacrifioe of
property and life.

" The evidence of extensive combinations, and
other facts disclosed to-day, show it to has% rieen'•
the work of rebel emissaries and agents. Ail snohpersons engaged in secret sots of hostility hers can-
onlybe regarded as spies, subtext to martial laws

' ano to the penalty of death. If they are doteoted
they will be immediately brought before a court-1
martial or military commission, and, if convicted,'
they will bo executed without delay of a single,day.,,

General Dlzhas also Issued an order renewing they
notice to all persons from the insurgent States to
register their names at headquarters. Persons fail-
log to comply with these instructions will be treated
as spies.
NARROW BECAPE OP TH3I NSW Y Ora ABTOB. 1101781C.

,Yesterday an examination of the Astor House
took place, to learn if any attempt had been made
to fire that bulleing ; when, on openinig room No.
204,an immense volume ofsnickspoureToAtMto the
hall.

The fire bad been smouldering during the
night and the floor was burned to cinders; the
bedding had been saturated with turpentine, the
chairs placed on the bed and covered' with the bed-
clothes. This room had been occupied by one per-
soli since the 20th instant, and his arrest, it Is'
believed, will soon be made. The damage will
amount to about $6OO.

A person ina lieutenant'suniform,named Allison,
who occupied one of the rooms fired, was arrested

Arrangements have been made'for 'protection
Against a repetition of tbe incendiarism.

General Liz's order requiring Southerners to Ter
gister their names, and which has proved almost a
dead letter, telll be rigidly enforced.

Last Friday Captain-P..4i. Richards, commanding
oompardea •11. and 13;76rst squadron of liloseby's
oommand, made expfidllion into Olarke,to huntup and to do battle With the doughty, Blizen'tf the
latterigi: osliinled.l~016..flitehingthe neighborhood of
tiabletowfk: s ' m t of Snicker's Gap,.
scouts re -Blazer •• • force advanoing from
the directien of Wino. •` '• °apt. Richards drevis
up his Men' In ltrie.of.. • and awaited hie ap-
proach. "-Blazer heralded I. allvent with a shower
of bullets from the 8 neer: carbines, and then
rushed ddwn upon Or ,Vaptain Richards,.
Spatted of awaitltglhiti o de_torminedtomeet
him in full career ; and-irh °the enemywas fifty
yards distant, gave thearderl,or his men to charge:
it has dacebeen ascertainetbthat•Riazer, believed
himself, attacking a gresAy: inferior force who
woubly fly before his ,pnelaught. i?e dies-
coveted' his error • too late-to save him from
Its consequences. Theoraw squadrons rushed
together w.a!with- Crash.. ereovaa a momentary
struggle, an uproar, of•shouts. ,and the report of
firearms.. Blazer's men gaVe`Way•before the valor
of ourtroops, and attempted,,Wisave themselves by
flight. On one side of.the readcwas a wood ; on the
other a fence enclosing fields, t''he fugitives made
for a gap in this fence; a n umber were shot down
before reaching . it.; Others sdoseedod• in reaching
the Sold, hotly pursued out men.' A pursuit. andrunningght was kept up: for four miles, our men
never lying until Blaaer'S,Orritzation was del•
atroye --blase! arid ins men a het :killed, cap-
tured, or dispersed. In the woods. The whole affair
lasted not more than twenty Minnteal-Lattils-brlef
time,L'aptain Rdolukrds -had, captured Blazer and
thirty ni hie men, killed outrigtit thirty others,
'among whom was his ilentenant,sid scattered the
few-remaining members cif Ida traps to thewinds.
Blazer admits that he was neaten.ang broken up In
a lair fight. - -T 4 etriangest.Part Of thllisf•ory,le, the small loss
suet zed by our men.: We had on 6 men killed and
five 'slightly wounded. The 'latter are believed to
have. been shot by-our men in-the exoitement of
the charge- and,,,the puratit- ,Olgfain. Blazer and
eighteen of hlie e(omman'd arrin this city on
'kneader eVeintag in charge OftlirThites John A.
Payne and Hard, Shand, Cklinpany 13, Mosebr's
'command. The ,rest -of the Yankees captured in
this fight were too badly wounded .to be romovcd
from thd neighberhood or thd,liattle4leid.—Ric6.
mond Disyatch, 24th. - •

Another Speech byCommodoreWinslow..
Commodore Winslow, of tho Kearsarge, had

public reesp,tlinik Roxliail, Mass., on tiliesdayeve•
ming; and spoke to his townsmenas follows

. . •

LA
_"MR. MAYOR ADilO3, AND IatINTLRMRN :

thank youfor this cordial greeting; the' more soft-0m
its being an expression of the approbation of my
fellow-citizens. Mr. Mayor, there .have been those
whohave left Roxbury, and have come back be-
fore me to this hall to be welcomed, who, after
hard service in the' field or suffering In prison,
have received your welcome here. It was meet
that you should welcome them. God only. knows
what .the motives have been in the enemies of cme-
country to break into fragments these St4tes of
America. Here you have the rebel armies, and
on the other side of the Atlantic you have enemies
who are going through Europe planting the seeds of
disaffection. Yon hear filial all sides the cry of the
mtnarchists, that ftmeritia has been a failure, that
the is no longer the land of freedom, but that onois
the landpf tyrunllY.

'r -ow, it seems to me that you should welcome
those who have gone forth to defend their coun-
try, and, therefore,l thank.you on behalf of my
fellow-40(ms, and of- my crew, for this ,cordial
_welcome. I would dwall,a little longer upon the
fight -that took place between the •Alabama and
the Kee.rsarge, Int I know that pretty much all
_or the incidents connected with that, action are

:points,
familiar to you ; but there .are certain

.points, perhaps, which you have not been at-
unabated with. You, perhaps, are not aware, many
'of you, that -a member of Parliament, Mr. Laird,
-was the builder of the Alabama ; that she received
-the most remarkable appointments for a man-of-
Star ; that she was everywhere received asa man-
ot:war, manned oy Englishmen ; and as she was
looked upon in England as a maroof-war manned
by Englishmen, it was felt after the action that a
ship of England had been destroyed. [Applause.]

" The event occurred while Americana were in a
state of depression, and they were at once lineal:nit
and the English nation were at once forced into
their place. Now, ladies andgentlemen, there
are many things about a sailor's life and
about sea life which, It appears, are so interesting
to you that you have, given us this welcome;' you
welcome us for having passed manyhardships and
toils; but whatever the cost, whether it be for sus-
taining the Hag of the country when it had been
east down by the rod oross ofEngland, by the power
of an English crew, or for whatever cause it may
be, I thank you again in behalfof the officers and
crew of the Kearsarge for your cordial welcome?'
[Applause.]

A' Bellicose Swan bid Pag listle Foote
—Loving. CO#grewilitolitiplatEdltors in

• BicUnload.' -
"

'

The local 09114ins of the EMl:mink papers are
entirely taltennp with ehaccount of a fight be.
tween the rebel

the
Tennessee. The

Enquirer of the Ad Says :
,

At an early Illutr on. Mondayevening, a collision
occurred at the Ballard ;Howse, ,betemen Messrs.
William G. Swan and IT S. Toote, Mblibegnes in
Congress from the State of Tennessee, the &lineally
originating, It is Bald, in setae remarks made by the
latter in the liorusii-of Repregentativet on Monday,
"supposed to concern John %Mitchel,' Esq., of the
Examiner. It appears that Mr. Swan—Was con-
ducted to the, family apartment of Mr, Foote, by
Mr. H. R.- Pollard, who. did so to , shoo him the
apartment, itotlinowlng that therelations existing
between the two gentlemen (Foote an Swan) were
of a bellicose description, and of course unprepared
for so sudden an explosionas followed the openinKof
the door, and the introduction of Mr. Swan. Mr.
Foote invited Mr.Pollard In, upon opening the door,
when the latter informed him that his (Mr. Foote's)
colleague, Mr. Swan, weathers and wished to speak
to him. All. Foote replied that he did not look upon:
Mr. Swan as a gentleman, and could hold no coin.
munication with him. Mr. Swan stepped forward
and struck Dir. Foote over the head with 'his cane,
Inflictinga severe blow. Farther andmoreeeriems
hostilities wereabout to be inaugurated, when Gen.
Wickham and Mr. Thomas, second, auditor of thin
State, happening pa. be near, interfered sad..plat a
stop to further fightinOn yesterday morning the'
city pollen Mete' on t he' qus Wee for Maims. Foote,.
Sam, and Mitchel, warrants.having been issued for
their arrest, upon the supposition, it Ls said, that a
duel was on the tapls -between Messrs. Foote and
Mitchel, In which Mr. Swan was implicated:"
, Ihe case was brouglit before— the Mayor and.

.on the 24th a long examination; was made, at
which Mitchel, who It appears is nottheCommander
of the rebel fleet In the James, was present; The
following card of his, published in the Examiner of
the 24th, brought down ~a,n Immense amount 'Of
abuse upon his head from Mr. Foote:

I Ni4BIL my Mende tellitioW thefeats of the follow=
• fig transactions: Mr: Foote, inembor of OonLreste,frbia T,enmseeee, in one of his , "personal ;asp na.:
tions,"ln the House, onlionday last, thOtight fit td
ase eklurlip e,44 ihtrulticg lampralie ecuaerilleg MeI I,

DifiCOVERY or A RICH IRON Mins irekoscaii•
Tows, BRIMS 00IINTY.—A correspondent' of the
Reading Journalmakes a valuable communication .
to that Journal, announcing the discovery of a rich :
Iron mine In the county. Re says : Mr.David
Lykens, who has always been a bard.laboring roan,
and who has been employed the • greater • ipart•
of his life in mining, discoveredsome eight day&
since, one of the largest veins of iron oreln Cones. •
toga 'Valley. Alter making known his discovery to ,
a Mr. James O'Neil, they suoceeded in procuring
lease' on twelve scree,

..

from-Molars. D. Mast, D.
Byler, .BL. -Hartz, and J. -Shalt, whose lands
meet at the place of.discovery. The first taken
out was in the centre oftwelve acres, which will

-give them galte a large space to work On. The.
mine isolocated about three.fourths ofa mile from
Morgantown. The ore Is primitive, and of the very
best quality. They have taken out some eighty .
tons in five days, and this le only a beginning.'
The vein is eighteen feet thick, and has every

- appearance of holding out for years. This doh dis-
• oovery, It. is to be hoped, will repay Mr. L lltens for.
his trials and hardships in former years. y_

Is de •

' Serving of it, and the best wishes or, the community
-are with him. Mr. David Mast, onoof oar wealthiest
farmers, Is gettingready to erect a furnaoe near the
mine, and in a short time the rocas in that locality,'
which reared their heads hightoward the dome of
heaven, willknow Welt place

A BEAL OUTFLA Shortly after seven
o'clook on Friday morning last, a thieT entered. the
obamber of Gen. Wallace, at the Eutaw Hose,and
.stole fromhis pantaloons.pocket $36. The General
was awakened by the, noise of the Intrader, and
leaped from Mt bed for the palmse of capturing the
enemy. The latter, however; by& ekilfUl movement:RMAedeclinletteatingAn good01.4etwit. hlekoty

,bpd locktked.the General in, hitAnghatttkepor,the
Wad' )1.5144. C$ t4O-‘90(41,19 1.;-- •
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Tl,Aer

FOUR CENTL.S.
THE STATE.

i pitanulTioN TIE BoaDEß..—Threero.ompitatee
haye lleea orgardzedin Ohambersburgfos, the pro-tection of the border; They are armed with the"Henry or Ballard musket.

_

D.ILOWNBD 11411EILB lirroxicsmisix--OnFriday week an elderly woman nutlet Riley, aresi-dent of Markers township-, Allegheny amity,visited TeMpibraneeville for the purpose of making
some purchanes. After transacting her bastions;
she Went late a tavern and became so much Mural.
cated that she was unableto isallehome. A neighbor
who had been in thaelty with a wagon, and who had
also succeeded ihNettiogintoileateck passed through
Temperancevilisolurfng the afternoon, and offeredto take her toherresidence. ' She was' misted into
the wagon, and tkay started towardir their homes.Nothing further wait heardfrom them until Satin-Kis) ,morning, when two young men, who-were gnu.
!Sranteugb, discovered the' bodof rs. Mtheenville Railroadtrid yge, over Chat-Olencrarau dereek.'Upon inquiry 'it was ascertained that tittle the'wagon containing- Riley was mooing theCreak,some miles naive , the bridge, it waif over-turned. The driver and horseil Succeeded ih-reach-'thg the shore, but Mrs. Riley was drowned; her•elothigglinstaining her Instill she floated ever,two

SHOOTING AT GETTYSBULLIR---011 -Saturday-last,a mannamed. Turrel, of Eminittsburg, whileonhiswayto that town, topped at theresidence of a PeterRodgers, a Mile and a half from the town, and re=quested .sere Rowers' growing, in the yard. IV.'Rodgers declined giviegthem,awing already glven.
away as 'Zany as he could spare. Turretdeclared
he would have, them, and Rodgers declared he
should not. High words followed', When Rodger;
ejected,Ttirroffrom the yard. Turret struck Rodgers
with his list. Rodgers reached reran axe that Waslying near, when Turrel drew a- pistol and Sired
three Shots at Rodger;, one taking dangerous effectin the abdoniert: Tanel IS new in i all.

A CARNIVAL Fon SCOMIDEMLS.:—The Carbon-dale (Carbon county) Advocate records three fights
and one robbery which took- placeall in onenight
in that little village. One man wasknocked down.
and badly beaten 7n front of his own house, almostIn presence ofhis tastily. Two Irishmen were beaten
almost to death in. different places anti a liquor
store was entered and cleaned oat, $2OO worth ofgoods,being taken.

A Yuen]) Pena TeroriSawn-Form.—A farmer ofLimestone township, Snyder county, had at thelate harvest a single'stalk of buckwheat', which
yielded "four thousand one hundred and seventy-nine", solid grains. An extraordinary yield from asingle grain.

Hawar,arris Ontener&—The Johnstown Demo-
crat, the organ of theitemoersey in Oambrla county,has bidden Its readers farewell. Its last numberwas betted on Wednesday last. The Pittsburg.Chronicle, heretofore under the management ofCharles McKnight, Esq.,. is DOW controlled byCharles McKnight & 00., .141'; Joseph la: Siebe-
neck having'purchased an :Meerut in the paper.Mr. S. has been thebusiness Manager'of the Caro/ri-
de lon several years and is familiarwith the dunce
oftbe newspaper business.

GROWTH OF Tait CAPITAL TroWn OF VSNA.NGO.ranklin, according:to threzillager paper pathetic:I
there," la growing last since the development of the
oil territory ofthe county, and the editor expects it
to bo a city ina law years. lie cites as anevidencethe increase of ohurehes. Six years ago the Metho-dist Episcopal, hid School Presbyterian, and Luthe-ran were all. Now services are regularly held bythe Hebrews, Roman Catholics, Baptists, United
Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Lutherans, &Lebo-distS, and OS. Presbyterians. Of these, in addl..Lon to these mentioned above, Lie-Episcopalianshave. a ohnroh building, the United Presbyteriansare erecting , a brick.church, and several other de-nominations will follow their example In a shorttime.

While on the question of increaseofprosperityand
population ,wemay as well -cite annxtraet from theLebanon. Courier, showing the march oil progress in
that county' and over the whole State-during the
last halfcentury. It says :

16We were struck with our Wonderful , advance-
ment in populationafew days ago, when a friend
submittedto us a copy of the Lebanou-Efergensiern,
printed:October 29,1814, and containing thaelectlen
returns for that year on thevote for Goveroor.. The,vote °II:ober:on county at that time was but about
1,1;weoo now poll nearly six times thatmanypots's.
For the benefitof ourreaders we annex the-returns
As published in the Morgenstern. Snyder was theDemocratic and Wayne the Federal candidate :

Snyder. WaynePhiladelphia oily and.County......4,578 5,673
Delaware, majority 649
Lancaster 1 969 2.829Montgomery 2 057 1,831Bucks ' 3 485 '• 9,166
Northampton 1,470 - 696
Barks and Schuylkill -- 2,955 1,966Lehanon • 762 320
Ditephin ' 1,048 457
Chester . 2 707 • 9,014.
'Onion • ...1,127 65
Colombia, majority 1,000Centre, Clearfield, and McKean...1,127 38

...

Huntingdon. 1,150 - - 83
Mifflin ' 1 290 26
Cumberland 2,281 940
Adams 447 1,239
Franklin' • 1,745 1,145
Bedford 1 422 • 346
Somerset - 913 65
WeStmoreland.e 1,353 760
Washington. 2,808 120,
Allegheny ' 1,356 313

37,985 1 844
21,844

Snydees majority. 17,Tti
The Morgenstern adds : The shove return arenot

all correct, since we have not the soldiers' returns°,
some counties.

From these returns we' see .that thevote of theState has increased ten times. At the last eleetbni
it polledover 600,006votes against 62,000in1814.,

Maple.
lost the lv-ifityliargrandur-

Of the long Winter's pains,
And all the sweetness of the Spring

sucked Intomy veins:. '
'Upon a day the hot sun came

Jane wauderedthrough the vied ;
The lovelight Inher eyesaflame

Gaye color to mybloOd.
Its redwine mounted up more high,
Itran limbs along,

Andy touelxing the October sky,
Burst into brilliant song.

I .said-- The year again la young,
The winds their wings have furled ;"

I-spread my bands, and widely flung
My Flories to the world. -

Ah they lie trodden in the mire,
They are the blind worm's scorn,

While I confront rude Winter's ire,
Nakedand all forlorn.

A sad old poet onepoor shred
Of. myold brightness keeps,

And musingon our glories fled,
Re smiles, and never weeps.

ClamsBiamit.

or The Press. I The Token.
By the path offerns sweet Aland loth go
Into the wild-Wood, sauntering slow
The touchera-tender trouble lies
On her whitebrow and berry-brown eyes.
The mottled mapleis overhead,— lip
The green tree waving its red, blood-red
Butnaught ofbeauty sweet Maud cansee,
For trouble born of her love for me.
Staying her steps in thepurple calm,
Where the sumach sleeps, with breath ofbalm
She whispered, "0 Wood.! I seek a sign,
Tell me, 0 Wood, if-hisdovebe mine'!"
Swift was the answer, for, strange to tall,
Fluttering down on hei bosom fell
The last green leafof the autumn wood,
Stamped with a heart as red as blood.

Oruna ELDER.

A SAn ACCIMINT.—A little boy, John McFad-
den; while "standing at Sixth and Broadway, Cin-
cinnati, on Friday morning, was instantly killed.
Be stood pear an old post, when suddenly a passipt ,
coal cart hit the latter and knocked it over.„--1'..t.ik_
hMI4-breliking his back. The proprleti. - "' 1""7
store just by, Mr. WOlkitli ratito-Elm 111) &nu
asked hint what was the mat Olt, I ant killed,
lam kill ed !" was the rgpir." he little sufferer was
able to tell where he. ..gelded, and Mr. Wolking di-
rected his clerk-n 1 carry him home, but before the
former had,wotacross the street hts oharge WaB dead.
The itwinte.of the deceased reside in a tenement
hfrpee on the. corner of Eighth and Broadway, up
stairs. ' Mrs. McFadden wasfrantic with griefupon
receiving the corpse of her eon. They are Tennes-
see refugees, who came to Cineinnati-about two
months "ago, and are remarkably reapeotable and
thrifty people. The deceased was a noble little fel-
low in every particular—bright and intelligent.
He* contributed considerable" toward-the family's
support, being employed in some down.town esta-
blishment. "When killed; he was 'en #oute for the
latter, dinuer•pall in hand, and with a heart fall of
happiness.

A Bouotere SUSPENDED IN THE ALTE.—A rough
customer was caught inTroy,on Saturday morning

attempting toenter a coal office for the
perposs,of, robbingit. The attention of, some offi-
cers was attracted by hearing a noise in the alley-
way leading to the coal yardand a moment after
the accused was. detected climbing over the high
gate leading to the street. In descending, by some
means the sleeve of his overcoat °aught on,a large
hook onthe windowadjoining, which held the fellow
in midair until he managed to part company with
aboutone-third of his coat sleeve, and, landing on
terraBrink, was seized hold ofby the officers.

NEVERwithin theinemory of,the' oldest inhabl-
hint" haa winter commenced in the Northwest so
early as in the present year. Sincethe beginning of
November frequent snow storms have visited -many,
localities, and the prevailing weatherise Wien de-
cidedly wiltry.".

Fire at Cincinnati.
. ,Onicinietn, Nov. 26. 'Ths_k,,.drug and chemical

'store of John Kershaw, at the corner of Sixth and
Walnut streets, was deAroyedby 'Ore yesterday...

inometer.
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MILITARY.
VAR 'VETERAN 'ABBERVE CORPS.

Mausof the army, whohave been wounded,or.
who ha,Ve contracted disability while on duty, are
elifilto. l) topositibts Inthis corps. Beforereceiving anappo4intment, however, they are required to pass an
'exaraliniticir as to their quaalfications to command,
whl,Chinclude a good moral character, a thorough
kh.owledge ofmilitary tactics, and' a fair general
equeation. This examination is not an easy one to
reags, for nearly fifty per cent. of the applicants so
mar have been rejected. Many havebeen appointed

Ito a lowerrank than they had held In'lthe regular
volunteer service. Last week Stephen W. Groes..,
beck, of Albany,N. T., late secondthe United
Military School of this city, passed` the heard of

examiners at,Washington, D. "0., (of 'which Col:
George A, Woodward, 22d Regiment V. R. 0., is

' president,) was recommended- as a Second Neu-
vtenant, and hag-been assigned to duty. Ideutenant
Groesbeck waswounded in the foot in a fight with
the rebels at Lagrange. Arkansas.
=it BRORVIT‘ IRO.

,{Warrarda mere issued bsrltlui, Iwayar, Saturday
morning,For :the payment oftisoltY:forouptytotifty-,tlireihnini;litornitingds progressing raplaiyi and,

ownnisaftagt, Omit thre% tvvxduskrelargitli tat?
ing OttlgedCactrigt

D1A5414.31K DISPLAY.

'ilk (goat room oontalas R fine ihow of properly-

.fAd elegant rairmeate, for fall and winter wear

RUM 'TELOUR CLOAKS.
HANDSOME BEATER DO.
FINEST FROSTED BEAVER DO,

BLACK TRICOT AND BEA.VBR DO.

FINK BLACK GARMENTS.

WATER FROOF CLOAKS.
CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER.

COOPER & CONARD.
ieM.smwsm Southeastcorner NINTH sad MARKET.

MEM CHESTNUT STREET.

LAt* NEEDLES
reATZT asinemse

- NOVELTIESsit
. ut.

L ,

wEirrn.
. ... ..... • •

EMBROIDE.RIES td
V t irt g.

_

-

HANDKEROIIIEFSi
awiallattigurkfAlegi.S.

lo** CHESTNUT STREET,

T E E-L N XIAVE NOWH open a large and choice assortment of

PAL AILED .DESSS 000D8. •

Pia settees, $1.25 to 06. ' Plain Poplins.
Pl d erinoes and Poplins,
Plain and Bald Silk Poplins, •
Plain and Figured Mohair-P..0m%and a great variety of new and choice Dream Goode; all

ii pricesfar belowTHE PRESENT WET OP. IIdPORTATION.
SILICS—Of all kinds, feat variety; from 76 cents

o .yard'a. below$3per
THE III.PHILTER'S PRICES.

SHAWIf&76. 'lartioatertment, at a email advance
rver but season it ites.

att44l .Nos. LS and 715 Nora'TENTH Street.

4-4,strpEßtog, qp4rtt-11AtIttn-,LL vxLvrrs_of Li.. mA.i.fistur:LYe?* 'heavy CordedSilksfor Cloche..o
kipleadid qualityBroeted Beaver 01 ' ! .;:-;,1•:...,;,.• i toti._Black andColored TATABeaver.016 .. •
BibliedatolPlait Beaver 01Otbs * *-k'' '"A

. Heal1Vatef-Proot Cloths..Ago., , 4,:. '• ' . :

' inc'aks readY* 32la4o. ~,,P4 ilAcis:L° order °tt•••°fllkeaboVeelotlit. '

.SpleadidqualitY lohiEßroolteithalvla. '-
- . - .

Bowie sad Scarfsbegreat variety. ,
SD,WIN RAIL dc. CO.,

non • sso2tainth fißOOlett Street.

BARGAINS FROM' AITOTIOS.
One lot Swan's-14in lolsinhel; all sol;at 56X;

4:keener than CantonFlannel -t •
Onelot Swan'sDin glannel, all-wookak67X; a de.

aidedbargain.• -
Four lots=o! 'Marseilles OonnterpiineslV-largeAdze;

PrettynatteessLansibood..___-...
i.eastvoloyed. ganten-Flannel,68 and 75 cents: scarce

and desirable.
Long•Sliewle.%large:it else and :best styles:

only 605. .4st -•
• JOHN.11. 13TOKS3*.

no7l , ' _ los ARCH Street.

'itimustny.

ADZES'
_ .

s`lxi A; geliiv,
-

. rznon ,
,

BIRDS, PICATitER% FLOWERS,

prALTIES IN THE lifilthEßY LIWIL
THOS. KENNEDY & BRQ.,

0012-wfm2m No. -729CHASTII7I! Street.

1864.
FANCY FU $.

;; :1.864.

A.,.: K. ft,xi .A..:WOMBArti
4107030N8 TOVILItLATE GBO. V. WOII2I.THa

N0.415 .Areli Street,
HAYX NOW OP=

A itILL ♦BSOBTJKBAT. Or

lE.4I3I)IES'

To ,whieh they invite the attend= of buyers.

GENTS' FI7BNISSING GOODS.

1325 ARM STREET.

REMOVAL.

G. L HOFFMAN,
r MEI MDT AND mural

MAABTACTORT, MID OBETLEHRE'S
?FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

RIROVED ISOM SOS ARCH STRIWZ
TO THE NB* STORE,

825 ARMEE STREET. S
Jeu.ismwein

V ;Tri,; r * Liz!'

EDWARD P. BELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

fr.AI:LAAtis,

612 CHESTNUT 13TRBIT.
win bout this data lOstobu ad) sell at

REDUCED PRICIER.

CASH•

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.

1861 TALL 1864.
GIZJETWMADIXO MILLS*

EIZIOTANTOWL •

AIoCALLUM Af OCK,

CARPET W.A.BERGURI,
, 1411 OBBBTrOT STEM

rill-la PHILADBLPRIL

1864. _ 1864.

1111143CA.Laann ac, CO.,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

*it enswrzrin 4:1191EIT.
MA-314 mown 11011141ND91mEALTi

CANTON MATTINGS.

tj 1J 13,T x; ?BOEIVED,

LARG/1 INVOICE OP PINZ'\
cocoA 3.:rAwritvos.

mooALLWA
m'AqUI=I tito4l,49 746

C It D.

WILL oma

MY ENTIRE STOOK

LACS CURTAIN

.WORT X'*J3 .C3E3MI'.

SASS .THAN 008 T Of LISZPOBTATION•

VrA.Laita.liararig
01100ESSOR TO W. H. Oi '

W.A.SONTO TIALLf
lip CHESTNUT STREET.vossm ••

_

[026 catEermiT 8114114VE".1026.
CUlarrAIN 'STORM."

Constantly onhand a fall line id
WINDOW CURTAINS,

OURTAIN MATERIALS,
FURNITURE COVERINGS,

WINDOW SHADES,
OORNIOES, BANDS,

TASSELS, GIMPS,
CORDS, tam, ho,,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
For fret-olaas goods. The workreenehlo of this eats?".
ilehmentis second to no other in the United States.

0; IL STOUT & 00.,
0011-fit . Fe.- ]026 011.118717in

REiMTG MACHINES.
HE "FLORENCE"—AMERICANT. INVENTORS' HERAT TRIUMPH—THE BEWINHMACHINE PERFECTED. —All. the objections to other

Machinesare overcome in the FLORENCE. It makes
FOUR DIFFERENT STITCHES with the same ease,
and with as little machinery as °there make-one. Be-
sides, it has the REVERSIHLE FEED MOTlON—auni-
form, self-regulatingtension of thread andno springs,
cog.wheels, or cams to get out of order. ..It'does- ALL
KINDS .OF.FAMILY SEWING, from the heaviest'
woolens to the most delicate fabrics, tiling'ail kinds of
silk,. cotton, Arad linen. thread, 'froneNo. '20,10 ND.' •

NO OTHER MAURINE Vies co laze arange of Work
as the'FLORMICE: ' •

AO OTHER gaCHINB eases the ladles So well as
the FIORWE. " •

ONE THOITSAIIIIof the FLORENCE haie
been acaa in Philadelphia-within the lut few .nioutha.
The FLORENCRia the only PERFECT FAVILT* SEW-
ING MACHINE, warranted to give entire -aatiefaction,
or money returned. There, ie no one -who owna—a
FLORENCE that would eell-it at cost.

• Calland Dee MI operations, whether you wish to pur-
chase or not. Samples of sewing, with price list, sent,
free by mall.

FLORENCE SEWING-MACHINE COMPANY,
nb2d-tf . • 030 CHESTNUT Street. 4

ColglaliSSlON

HAURD & B(-)11
AO. 11S agigtlYClT 4Thlirt•

COMMISSION' YEERCHANTE4
• z•-,

10K Ting MILLI 07
j71.41111 rituanni..uta,..BLOß 000*

.1111VANCIAL;,
. . . . .

COU1301:143.- OF 1881 BORDS,

..DUE 3-.A.NUARY

• *taw AliMIRA= RATS OF *OLD, BY

..41&9710t . ',67c, Co,

IE6 •

PHILAD v.llll

' 'wingaahita.ha.. .4.umprE
e -

DEPOSITORY OF 'pt ,lINTFEb STAM
BIORWIS sussoiarrion You .

7 30-100 TEEA.BURV- NOTES
16-40 i3OND:S.. •

nol6Twfmlut- B. B. COMBditB.`Cashitr

• , .

DADRIEW• AND MECHANICS,

11T..iA.4 1% IVA.T.
OF PIXIELADELPIEIA; '

EINANCIAL AGENT 3Nb DEPOSITARY,' OP THE
rnirrsp st.A.TO.

Easayarlinbscriptions for the NSW 78RE11.-YEABB
7 30-160-TREASURY NOTES, which areornivdrtible
at maturity Mid six per cent. 11-2d-Borids; also for the
lD 90 Bonds., interest on botli payable in Gold.

oell-fmwim W. RUSHTON, .1n ;434iiiir.

CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL "BANS
43V 129EILTT

FINANCIAL AGANT AND DEPOSITORY
01 THE

UNITED- STATES,
Receives Subscriptions tOr the NBWTHREE-YEAR

7.30-100 TREASURY NOTES, which. are convertible
at maturity into SIX PER CM. 5720 BONDS; Week
for 10-40 BONDS, interest °tact);payable in gold,

JOB. N. PIE-11801
vole-wfmlm CASHIER

onAgams Empty'. _
[AL=

CHARLES -BMORY •

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Ne. 15"Soutit Third Street,
praLADELPItu.

All kinds of uncurrent funds and Gold and Saver
bought gad sold, and Collections made.

Particular attention given to the purchase and sale
of Government, State. and other atocksiind Loans on
'fbinufludon. ' nold-Gm

HARPER, DURIXY, & CO.,

3EIAMEE3IIERS,
STOOK AND SKOHABGE BROKERS.

Partleular attention paid to Purchase and sale of 011
,Stooks.

BO SMITH THIRD STREET,
. - PHILADELPRIA.

ERMlNoss. ,—Drezel &Co. Philadelphia; J. B. Aus-
tin, President Southwark Bank. novld-Sra

a. WEGLIMINIB.
No. mi sons SELTR STRUT:

uairiduttarerof •

VENETIAN BLINDS.

WINFIX)W 51LA3D309.•
sip- The Largest set YiaidcAmeo*meni 1tite eity a

LOWBST P2lOBB.
lepahfins attested to PromPUY.

ier Moro nada Mad*and tidtarai. seCktlat
•LOOKING GLASSES.'

JAMES S. EARLE it 'SON,
816 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA..

have par in store a Ver7 nee assortment of
LOOKING GLASSES,or every character. of the

VERY BBIi.IIANITFACTIJELAND TAMPSTYLES, r
OIL,PAINTINGS, ENEFRAITINGsf

PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH PERM E

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
wurri MOVER EONU.
NlYir PAWED PIUOILIS.
OULTIVATID OBANBRGRUIS,
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer InFine Groceries,
nol.tr Corner ELEVRIPTS and VMS Streets.

PEACHEB.-6,000 DOZEN BERNETI-
eaIIysealed Peaches of the finest quality. prepared

by b. Edwards aCo.. Bridgeton. It T 'Salesroom. .
BMOCS& & WILLIAM'S. ,WI _Senn. W.KlBM,Stroat.

TONC&TO,OLTSITINEW o TOKATCII
;•.E. -Catsup In qpart and pint'bottles of aholealialatY:i

X9r sale by RHODES ac:WILLIAKE4
-4010ii Ira* . ;

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1864.

THE SOIITHERN STATES.

EXTRACTS FROM REBEL JOURNALS TO
THE 24TH INST.

SHEMIN- DEVASTATING AN
D.%

A FIGHT BETWEEN OUR CAVALRY
AND WHEELER'S.

Capture Of Greergitee Capital,
NUledgevlUe.

MACON LND AUGUSTA AS YET UNTOUCHED.

THE REBEL PEOPLE TOLD TO HOPE

We hive received all the Richmond papers of the
23d .and 24th, and present a summary oftheir con-
tante. Their columns have but little newsfrom.Shere
man, but many speculations, about lils movements
isnd intentions. nisi constantly assure their road-
OIS that Rhenim:o:old dash will- end in disaster,
and affect to believe that the bestthing Sher.
man could poesittlY. baYe, done for the benefit of the
Confederacy. The Enquirer of 'ffedrieiday, the 23d,
118 ye : _

The rains having put a determined stop to all im..mediate Military operations In Virginia, Georgia
now cencenkrates the common interest upon herself.
Until the present year the people of that State
knewnothing of the horrors ofinvasion, and not untilthermal in Atlanta were they fatlyalive to the reall-

- Mewhich war had Introduced In their Midst. As
nothing, however, has occurred In the past history
ofthe state, save the weak utterance ofa few child-

' telt men, to Indicate that she will not bear up proud-
, ly, asother States have done,umder the heel of theinvader, we can but expect that the will emulate
' herlong suffering sisters, - now that the truehour of her trial is come. . Sherman is march-
inginto the heart of the State; as yet his move-
ments have met with but little resistance, a
fact which may be explained by the necessity
the situation demands of drawing him off; as far as
possible, from the only point towhich he eoall rea-
sonably look for autos/V:4e may, unmolested,cap-
ture some of the mr.l4st—towne, as he captured
others in the norannaipart of the State, daring_ thesummer campaign': •It is not abeiriteprobableihathe.mag take the capital of the.Stateond, perhaps,
move thence upon Savannah or Aug-este, with an
ultimate eye to Charleston. It*as rumcired yester-
day that he had moved in a single columr3from For.- -
'qtr. towards Milledgeville ; that his cavalry badmade a descent upon the Macon and MilledgevilleRailroad, at Gordon, and that even the town ofpossession.was already in their posseon. Al-
though this is not confirmed by an official informs-
tion, It is bynomeans unlikely,for,although Forsyth
is nearer to Macon than to entledeville,a detour to
the lett for' the ratter point wouldbe a very praoth
cable strategic move, and would ad/patently give
Shermap the advantage of the lead of Hood's army,.
at a win distance:ahead, were that armysent after
him and were hisforced to retreat, The probabilln
ty. ofbeingpnistied byniimorthecermy has scarcelyentered.hls calculationa," "Wlillelteppiexpedi tionmime. toast In-vielv, at .the' object Cdatie•

, with eomecondenient Interior towns to gives oadii'Whit performance' he prefers to move upon ital.1 Which williive him plenty of room in ease ef,d1,41-
, salty; to moving direct' from his abantionedlWise,',
and haserding everything in ease of a dalnase., In

• case of the of Milledgeville, "'therefore,
Savennah and Charleston will be evidently the oh-

Iffi' tXbeeigian t:tcombinationsstarheeiger titVglial_ 4hbo itthe voerr, etrfeor ll
thepurposes of the enemy, there eild°beno' doubt;
and we may expect 'minor in a few:days :some .de-Suite account of them: • A decialve move cannotI longbe delayed..

,''The same paper of the 24th ilayi:
1 ' A repetition or therbmors ooncreing the occupa-
, lion of•Pdilledgisillie•tei Sherman, occurred on yes-
terday, Itend,eau -ther•rtanor ' whether' immediately
correct oenet,-Wee a ceepted'as a matter of course,
We may suppose, for the sake of a definite hypo.
thesis; as to thesituation la Georgia,'that that city
hasfallen. Of course, there could have been nq de•
termined resistance, ThirSupposition gives color

. to the rumor that a strong -force -of the enemy has
: made a demoostration upon Augusta, within twee-to,. •0 of which Kato, it la reported, they wore en.

. co ,t;'', red ,by *our troOpt ; that their left was
' direek • back- in - cinifusion, And an assault by
their: right repulsed with severe loss. Savannah
tieing their aupposed first morekha n

this
movement could be damply more than a feint, or,

1 more properly, a redonnoissance in force, with a
view- of raiding -upon.' and -destrOying Augusta If

. prattleable„fpr It is wett;im-oara,tertge-oheuly that'
• All!tril . • .ealtdble point in the 'departmentyr

, ~
. • . impracticable, the purposes of a feint

couldbesecured bybocupylng the- attention of oar
.fesceeillothat direction, .white the movement on Ss-

, viusnah was being deVelopedfrom Milledgeville. It&believed that this large fleet, which has been in
',preparation In James river for some time past, is

ineended to co-operate with Sherman, at the proper

Itnt, and that Savannah Is its destination. Thery authorities here were In unusually good
on y esterday,but whether occasioned by anydews; the publication of which would " thrill
,ular heart with joy" or not, we have been

=a 4a learn. .

!,rtie42.2411;41 of,the 24th brushes up its historical
lita;p.nit.llvoi it, as a grain of comfort, before Its.
saillemsasaillers. It says:

Wenrestill,at a loss to understand the ulteriorobjectbOf Sherman. The Yankee papers, more thanawfonth ago, We out that the seat of war was tobe the CottonStates this wiater. If such be de-
sign, and this theexecution of it, the certainty thathe will more upon Savannah or Charleston, in or-
derto stead a base for futud operations, seems
pretty • well inatebltshed. Once In Savannah br
Charleston, however, he will find himself as effec-
tually besieged there:as Howewas in Philadelphia
when Dr.„Franklin wrote that instead of Howe ta-
king Philadelphia,Philadelphia had taken Howe.
A Confederatearmy, lying before whichever of these
cities he may select, will effectually bath&entrance
into the country and render his army-11ov° In the
article of employing so large a force to blockade it
—as useless as thoughit did not exist. To take po-
sition in Charleston orSavannahIs to place himself
In precisely the same position with Howe and Olin-
ton in New. York.. They had the citywith goodquarters and a powerful fleet. Washingtin lay
above them, witching. 'them carefully, eluding off
their parties wheneveeey ventured out; or, whew
they clime. out in fiat i, ms, takintrup such strongground and offeringbarbestop spot/.terms that they
did not dare, in a single instance,Ineciept,lL. If it
be the Intention of Sherman to take either ortide
cities, he has first to take it, whibli hem ill-fled ho
easy job; secondly, to operate in thecountry,whiehiwith the army that will certainly confront ntle,,he
will find no easy undertaking. As for openliag any,
communication with the country he has left behind.
him, that we take to be out of the question. •Inlfie
Revolutionary's's", the British, besides having pos..
session of Oharimiton and Georgetown, had posts all.

rough the State. When they were finally corn-Fdleif to abandon thesolatter, they all retired intoharleston, and Green held the whole country,
while they attempted nofurther enterprise. If Sher-.
man go to either Charleston or Savannah,and there,
be shut up by .our armies, it will probably be the
best thing that canhappen to either of these States,
since It will be the means of leaving them free and
uninterrupted by the presence of the enemy in the
agricultural country. Our own impression, how-ever, is that this expedition has been undertaken
with aview to render,asslatance to Grant. ' Savan-
nah or Charleston once taken, it would be very easy
to transfer Sherman's whole force to the lines be-
fore Richmond and Petersburg. Richmond is nowthe prevailing, Yankee idea, and all other enter-
prises dwindle into Insignificance in comparison ,
with that directed immediately against Richmond.

As our readers win observe, all our tidings from
Sherman are gathered froln the editorials of the
rebel journals. Their War Department and the
press reporters are perfectly silent. Not a single
despatch from the centre of-Interest to both our-.
selves and the enemy is printed. The Richmond'
editors all declare that they have a reasonable
'anxiety to lay before their readers all the latest
and most reliable news from Georgla' as well' as '
from other parts of the Confederacy, but "under 1
existing ciroumstinces are not at all vexed when
neither the mail northe telegraph speaks anything
ofSherman." They consider that the Yankees are
eagerly looking for such news .thriaighthelifoll- .!
mondpress that they may direct other incevemlnts,
but they have no deaire.to give it, and recondl•
themselves to the'silence of the reporters and de •
reticence of the Department. Bat the. Examiner
of the eAd, bearing these things in mindin oommen
with its cotemporaries, says :

Froniall that we have heard to-day, we are dis- •
posed to believe that the enemyhave occupied MU- .
ledgeville, the capital of Georgia, and compelled a,
summaryadjournment of the Legislature recently '•••
in session there. The prevalenotoof the small'pox,l
and the necessity of moving in some direction will"
doubtlessrelieve the people ofMilledgeville from a •

protracted occupation of their town. It is also said'
that the enemy have severedrailroad connection at,.
Gordon, twenty miles from Macon, the. point at*,
which the Eatontonbranch of the Central Georgia 1
Railroaddiverges from the main stem. Tele oats us :
oft from direct communication with Macon, and
leaves the fate of that city Involvedin unoertainty.
The movements of Kilpatrick, commanding Sher-
man/a cavalry, seem to indicate a purpose to avoid
both Macon and Augusta,-and seek an "objective
point" on the coast, near, Savannah. If he was
aimingfor Augusta we are hopeful that he is "too
late," as we-were still in communication with that
city yesterday, and private telegrams received state
that the people are oonfideut-of the repulse of the
Yankees should they approach the city.

TheExaminer of the 24th sags : Let us not forget
the lessons of thefirst American Revolution: In the .
last years of that struggle, the British columns
penetrated the country in manydirections—marohed
clear through—yet gained notone valuable result.
On the contrary, the war was brought to a conch- .
Bien by those identical successes in appearance,
failuresin fact. The country rote behind them ; the
American forces permanently severed the commu-
nications of. army with army; and the event of, the'
triumphal processions ofthe British generalsthrough
Georgia, South Carolinaand North Carolinewas
the surrender of the armies-which had accomplished
almost without resistance those splendid feats. If
Sherman should continue to meet with as little'.
opposition or attack as he has done for le hundred
miles, through another hundred miles, his ownreal
danger is only increased by what seems tobe the
accomplishment ofhis plans. He has to deal with a

. ice which has hafted the best of generals and the
most powerful of armies—a* area of territory too
great for occupation, and ahostile population too
numerous to be controlled by any single column.
But are these the only adversaries with which Sher-
man toust. contend' - We know nothing of the mill.
.tary dispositions to meet the contingency of his
adopting the present campaign, and we would not
expose our knowledge in a newspaper even if we
bad It. It Is difficult to believe, however, that a
movement so probable, so long threatened, and so
suggestive of a counter plan as that,of Sherman,
should not have been fatly calculated and provided
against by the Confederate Connell. Never, lance
the time that Cornwalliswas entrapped In Virginia,
has an army or a general ventured on snob manifest
dangeras Sherman has. done. We'shall-Ile-truly
surprised and mortified if he estop& from it, andreopens communication with his Government.

' ' The evening edition of the. Whig of the 24th his*
the following : ;.,.. .

•

Thee War Department is without news from anyVilitamx. Itvap nazLorge, Ow9TortF°4"l"/I Watt

Thin WAIL PRESS,
(PL'BLI6IEULD W23;ELY.)

Tam Writ Pam VIII be sent to subscribe's bynull (per"mum" in. &dream') —s2 Oa!Three copies. 3 ofFlee ti 00Ten conies ••••• ....»»Ixoo
Larger Clubs they Tenwill be charged at the SAMrate. IL50 per copy....
The money mustalways accompany th e °raft. andin no fnatance Can Mese terms be ;deviated from. asThey chord eery Wad more than the east of paper.

Postmasters Ira requested to ad as agenda teaTux Wan Passe.
air Tothe getter•ny of the Clubof tea or tseaut7. asextra copyof th•Taper will beriven.

MISCELLANzOITS.
COURTS.

In the courts, though several of them weris faI etVision, nothing worth special notice occurred. In
tko civil courts the motion lists only were up. In
the Quarter Sessions, Judge Thompson, Henry
Floor and a man named' all;convicted during,
.the te.ln of passing counterfeit notes of the Union
Book, i 'ere sentenced on Saturday 06011 to anflu.
prisorment of one year. Today (Monday) is ea-
opted for the trial ofhomicide cases. It is under-

. stood that t'lle first case for trial will be that of Ma-
i guise, atlas Mitchell, for the murder of Maggle
Bas:, et theContinental Theatre, last spring.

FOUND DEAD
The body of a. I.lcFro child, apparently about two

wceks old, was 14..stlud at Eighteenth. and Green
streets en Saturday morning, The Coronerheld an
raquest. '

" CeN"..'B LuDrum"
The other day, when e•he wind was exercising its

_rouwies by way of protieue, au elegant tile welch
was being bornePuntlly a4ong Chestnut street, olkthe head of an exquisite kid.gioved gentleman,
wai CAUght by thtibreeze and cattled softly 'into'srpuddler is the street, The.unfortunate owner
started eautibusly after thehat,. ~:ePPIeg carefully

„from atone' to stone, but boring list,reachedit, a or.
nine, evidently of the our perstmaiimo started' for it,
and not being grate so delicate 'about soiling his
feet, arrived" at the goal oftheir caretwon ambition
before the owner, and- seized the brim of the turg,be•
tween his teeth:. iirailugobtained the coveted ob•
ject he Started'off up.thei street on a jug.trot,tarn•
leg occasionally-to lookUVlr. Exquisite-1n the fees
ae if saying to'him, Dun 3 you wish yea may gab

The ownerpurred nd the dog hastened or&•

torrilircra.ATend hurried fasten"
Of course the people on- to a street didn't look and

laugh, but sympathized tee% ly with the younggen-tleman's distresc- ban the great hatless
hadrin his endeavors to este h the erring,'°shine! ,seriously ripped Ms not-to-he-n mentioned-at-all-able.
andlern his kid grtivestrtno ?violent gesticulations
of his band, the dog-thread rrp., a side street, therms
up's:narrow alley, avtdisappeas, ed In someunknown
den, /saving the "one*more nutrortnnata weary of
breath:"

COWITIMATION" AT THE 0ATITEDRAL.
Yesterday afternoon: a -confirmaktiou of a+rent

number of children and,adnits Welt place at the
eathedraldn the presence' of 'a yank congregation.
The mitsinn of the Jacrits- still eo, ntinues, 00E11+
mencing atl. o'clock A. BY: each daya nd not endfmttill 10 in thanvening. Yesterday, mon -deg Rev.
Maguire, of-Waehington, preaCh ed an effec-
tive sermon. The cheir„sang-Haydn"s 'Mass, No. 2;
In an effectiveand impressive styler. Tt•e choir, we.
understand, le.to consist oP,tbe same rvembars as
whenservices were held in the otuveli, and' there are
few among the'Vathol to choirs of the ottyithat num-ber among it saleany excellent - voices.

CASUALTY:
A child, named" Margaret Sinith,.about%thirtean

years of age, wasmarrying a load ofwood ft tun the
cellar of her residence, in Lava place, be tweet'Walnut and Locust and Doponceart and ',Ninth
streets, when 'her loot slipped, sada sharp end ofone ofthe sticks entered beneath'- her elan. and
yenetrated to the upper jaw. She was taken to
the Pennsylvania Hospital. Her injuries are 0011-
Waxed serious, but she is doing well

SUDVEIT DEATH:
A negrO man died suddenly at Mx 1016 Ivy street

yesterday morning. The Coroner wee sent for.
FLEW EIBEATCEMBITA

The members of the. Southwark Berle OoMpanywill appear in their new style of equipments's:Rl aad
after the let of Decembevensuing.
- The Good Will Steam Engine Gompany intend to
visit Washington on. the occasion of the- Inaugura-
tion ofPreoldent Lincoln.

The Fairmount Hose Company laving sold theOld house,. are now having another one-prepared fortheir reception; On Fdevatith street,' above Button-
woo&

TIERO'Ff,'Zf' PROW 4 -atsasm,-
Abont 4 o'clock yesterday afterneon Ohas: Stan.,

hope, aged 17, was thrownfrom ahorse araltreceived.
a fracture ofoneof his legs and a dislocation ofoneof Ida shoulders. The unfortunate -youth' was re.
moved to his home in Frankford.

On Saturday morning, about 33.1--WeVicki Officer
Kirkland, of the Second Pollee district' diSoovered
an individual while in the attempt-of firing. a ailed
attached to a carpenter shop, at FitswaterandEspy
streets. The officer gave chase to the villain, wee-
finally made his escape afterbeing permed forsever
ral squares!". The dames were'extinguished without
muchdifficulty,having gained but. little headway.
The shed was ff/14a with lumber and 'other combus-
tible materiala at time. •

tiOLDIERB' CAMPAIGN CLUB;
This eitat, which did suctLefrective servicadtwing

the latneampaign,Lilo be made a permanent or-ganizatroan. For this purpose, the doitHeraeozoposing
it will hole a meetingthis evening.

THE POLICE.

rßetori 4Wr.-Alderman Steiner.]

1.1.1,3E11ED481311GLA8 COADEETTEDi
_Benjamin Dixon and John illallagerwere commit-

ted onSaturday afternoon to answer the -charge of
thuglariously.entering the public houseWM. T.
Ball, on Iront?t, near Pine, and stealing
therefrom a fire- f, containing several watches,
five hundred d ars, valuable _papers,. are.- The
facts of the robbery as stated in The Press-of Satur-
day were-Italy "substantiated' by the-evidence-eli-
cited at the investigation. All the property stolen,
except the -money, and. watches, was -recovered by
Detectives Lamoreand Bartholomew.

Mrs. Ball testified that on Thankegiming Day the
defendants were at the house, and one of them, tried
his strengffi in lilting the fire•proof. Of the coin In
the safe oneor two, pieces were foundupon the per-
sons of theaconsarhii house was entered by the
removal of apada& from the Water-street door.

itThe used were 'committed in default of38,000
liar 'lt to appear ateourt. A third man was gr-

ind. no evidence was elicited implicating him
in Milt.- He was required to enter bail to
aW further hearing.

..

AMLE G.BD LABOENT.
A womennamedEllen O'Donnell was arraigned

at the Central Station on Saturdayevening, on the
charge oftlie larceny of a number of articles from
the resides of John Brant, anawnbroker, where
she was 'Toyed as a domestic. The accused
lived at the place for several monthsdaring which
time quite anumber of things were missing. Finallyshe mysterimielydishppeared, and on Friday night
riturned. alleged that she was caught going
away from the house .with stolen artloleelo herpos-
session. The accused was cdminitted to answer.

(Before.Kr. AldermanPam:oast; I
ASSATILT TIATTIMar.

A man named Reuben 'Root%was arraigned, on
Saturday, on the charge, of committingan assault
and battery on a man, by driving,ll horse and cart
overhlm, in the viclutty ofBiddle aridireantsqllth
streets, on Tluuduseving-day. The accused was
bound over to answer at court.

comvrEnalor NOTES,

A man giving the name of• J. If..Raison wall ar-
raigned on Saturday on the charge ofpassing a tea-
dollar counterfeit note, purporting. to be, the true
iliBllo ofan Eastern bank. It is alleged thata quan-
tity of counterfeit postagearrenoy notes were
foundathis residence. The accused 's/us bound over
to await his trial at court,

(Before Mr. Alderman .Tonee.3
ALLEGED ILLEGAL TAXING.

A man giving the name of A. J. Olive was ar-
raigned, on Saturday, on the charge of voting ille-
gally, in the Ninth ward, at the recent election. He
was arrested at the time, and entered bail for afur-
ther hearicg. He fled the city, and was finally
arrested in New Jersey on Friday night. The so-
cased was bound over in thesum of$BOO to answer.

ADDITIONAL
Five more persons were taken into custoWtonavyyard, on Saturday, and detained for g

on the charge of being Implicated ir """96-'" rt4,-
berles, said to have been COm ,twore au In a the nary
yard. As yet most of the ~14•71'1era re t the Pro-
vostweano,..iStandthat one of themBarracks..
h as ben sent_ -t(0p....-IMlflUri. The wildest stories
are eiroula mgand to the- extent of the rob-
hei.er, twelve persons have been ar-

onsofthem assert their innocence of anyrasip: They demand a, rigid examination, in which
they shall be heard in their-own defence.

Arrival and, tinning. of Ocean Steamers.
TO MOM%

SHIPS PEON POE ' DATE
8e110na"...• ....London..."-New Y0rk.........N0v 11.
City of Dablin...Liverpool....:New York.......Nov-wil
Asia Liverpool.....Ne w, York-----,-Breir.l2
Virginia.........Liverpool Sew York N0v.115
flaxonta gentnatunfon•New York Nov.ld
Bdiabarg..... ..•.everPool New Y0rk......N0v.1.6
China••••- iverpool..-. ..New York •-....i110v.19
Caledonia..•.....Glaegow New York Nov.la
nanha... ... . --.Bonthampton..New York....—Nov.gt
Canada Liverpool.......l3oetort Nov.ll

TO DEPART.
Borussia. " New. York....Hembarg N1y.26
City of London. New York. , .- Liverpool N0v.28
Havana.... ..« ..New.York.... Havana N0v.25
MorningStar New York.... New Orleans-...N0v 30
Champion ..

......NewYork.....New Orleatte....Nov 30
Moro Castle..«..New. 'York....Bavaria.— ..—.N0v.30
Australasian New York.... Liverpool Nov. SO
Etna New York....Liverpool Dec. 3
'Virginia .....NewYork....Liveroool ........Dec. 3
Liberty Nevv"! mit..Havana .Dec. 3
Corsica NewVork....Eavana Dec. 5
Washington New YArk....lfavre Dec, 7

UMW= UMW
AT TEM 11:614.0HARTe BECHAZONS. PaILAVILMILA.

Brig dais (Br), Morrow. St Thomas, soon.
Sehr'Sine BliioW. Bons ?caftans, soon:
Behs Fannie, VADAX, Havana. soon.

PHILADELPHIABOARD OS TRADE.
• -

OEO L. BRARP,
EDWARD C. RIDDLE, COWAITTSE OP MR MONTH.
THOS. S. PERSON,

t. 4 lt44)Ih11: r!I DJ
PORT OW PRIELADET,NRIA,Nov.26, ISM.
Sas Bzus...t 17 ► Sus Saxe:—.4,4B !EwaWATER. 128

.

Brig C Wright, Flawthorn,A days from °MktCa,
with allallo to-Baker dr,Foleom.

Behr George Deering,' Winand, 6 days from Portland,
with mdse to Crowell.hSeim CF Meany, Wilcox, , o days from Portland. Ct,
with stone to captain.

Echrk L Tay, Freeman, 6 days from Boston., with
rase toKennedy:Stairs,k CO.

bar Olivia, Fox, 1 daylroin Odessa, Del, with grabs.
to J L Bewley &Cr.. Schr ClaytonLowber, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,
with grain to J L Bawler & Co.

Behr Vandalic, Morrie. 1day from hairdo.. Del, with
grain to J L. Bewley ,J 4 Co.

Schr T PafcColley, Darboroogh, 1 day,:fkom cataden,
Del, with grain to.James Barrett.

Behr Ariadne, Thomas, Iday trout Smyrna, Del, with
grain to James Daman.

Behr Sarah Warren, Postles,- 1 dayfrom Camden,Dol.
with vain to Jas.Barran.

Behr Cora, 6.,,nce"1 day fromBrandywine, DA:with
corn meal to 31, Lea.

SchrCereo,_Walling,l day fromliewp)xt.Del, with
tour to EIS hes.

Steamer. Tacony, Pierce, 24 hove frovNew XOrlt.
withradse to W M Baird a Co.

ate BI
Steregoehipliorman, Baker, Boehm, Wirusor Co.
Steamship John Gihemx, &wee, New 'York, W
Exlor & Co.
:larkThomas Callett; Duncan, ragttayrA, Daatett
Bark Union (Br), Heard, Pernambuco. 7.41,4 M ac Da
Bark Besia'a, Pinson, Antwerv. S B Bezidwg 00.
Brig Ann (Br). Morrow, Ss Thomas P Peniatort.
Brig Gilmor Meredith, Snow, Fort Yoga, AA Bender

itCo.
Brig Lagrange, Whitney, 'New Orleitee, Curtis &

Knight.
SehrFannie. Vance, Havana, ti Stetson. &Co.
Schr eckiern, Hooper Providence,

captain.
Behr CShaw, Shaw, [My -Point, captain.
Echr American,Bagle, Shaw. New Haven. captain.
SamSarah &dam-Carroll, New Hoven..W HJones.
Behr ArnieMagevletehtun, Port Monroe, .TBI &

8 Repplier.
SchrLll Tamar& 1 enton, Alexandria. do

_

Schr Caroline & 'Virginia, Price, Georgetown. St-

St't BWilling.'CunAIM Baltimore. AGrovei.-
St'r' Geo M Souk Nicholas; New rork,Wm. P

Clyde.
St 'r 11:beaw,Meg; BilltiMme. A Groves, Jr,.:
gr,r 141414114BRite, Sivitlec.Yrieliilo9,lll3s*tiermeneA• - ' •


